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thf! increased financial commitments 
involved in elvinc increa1ed facilities 
Rnd lncrea.;in& tbe number of beds 
woulp be too much to be borne by the 
New Delhi Municipality. Therefore. 
the Central Government decided to 
take it over. 

Bidi LABOUR 

"}176. Sbrl K .  C. Sodhia: (a) Will 
the Minister of L&bolll' be pleased to 
refer to the reply eiven to my Starred 
Question No. 315 asked on the 30th 
May, 1952 rqardine Bidi labour Ind 
surte whether Government are in  11 
pos:tlon to place on the Table of the 
House :.he information promised ther� 
In? 

(b) If the Information ha1 not so far 
been received from the State Govern
ments concerr.ed. how lone Is it liltt1Y 
to take? 

Thi! Depat7 Mm.later of Labour 
<�hrt AWd All): (a) Yu. It is e�
ed !hat the lnfotmatlon wUI be plaQt<l 
nn the Table of the House on the 16th 
December 1952. 

(b) Does not arise. 

Sllrt Nalllblar: Ma:, I know whethtt 
there ls a criala In the ·Bidt lndustr:, 
In the South due to lack of tobacco a1 
•

1
an H ttie leav,s. •d due •to  want 

" w,aaon, to e� tlieae l111va to U.. 
South from Northern areas? 

,-Jae ...._ of , .. and Apteal
. aare (fllarl �wall: For ll'ant of amo-&er•! . · , 

Rbrt Abld AU: That question doea 
pnt arise out of 1h18. 

llbrtmul ReJ»I. Cbakn.v:&rij:,: llo'lf 
far 'ha• the tension between Pakl,tan 
and India resulted In this r:-isis? May 
we know -,r It has �n es,lmat.edf 

Sbrl Abbi AU: · It I, for the Com
merr.e Ministry to anawer. 

Shrl II. S, Murtby: May J know tha 
steos being taken by the r;,.,vemment 
an order to implement the awArds ei
w•n hv the Tribunals in •.he South In 
connection with the Bid! industry! 

Sbrt Abld AH: It Is for the Stnte 
Governments to take action. In �uch 
matters. 

Sbrt Namblar: Is it ,dven In the 
statement as to bow far the Minimum 
Wages Act has been Implemented 
In respect of the labour in the Bid! 
mdu1tr1T 

811rt Ablcl AU: That will be alven In 
the Statement. In May the question 
wa, asked and replies were Riven. 

Shr.l Jllamblar: I !Want to know whe
ther that bas been Implemented or 
not. Wa know :up to .May. We don't 
&now what has bappene.d e!ter May. 

8hri Abld All: A �mprchenslw 
statement is beinc placed on t.'1e Table 
of the House, and Jf hon. Members 
want further Information, they may 
ask for It .  

8hrt Punnoose: It I remember 
aright, the answer then given was 
th11t the Minimum Wages Act was not 
fully implemented lo the Bidi . indus
try. Are we to understand that the 
·same position is contlnulnet 

Mr. Deputiy-Speaker: Hon. Mem-
bers will kindly look into the state
ment. 

The Mllllater of Labov (Shrl V. V. 
Girt): The statement will be placed 
tomorrow. Hon. Member may look 
iDto It and the �t his qu!!1tlons. 

BEOGAU JJC TR.mll 
•uas. Shrt P. Sabha Rao: Ca> 

Will the Mlnilter ot &allways be 
pl.ltaaed to state whetber Govern
ment are aware .that beuar1 l n  
tnlns are on the lncreue and that 
travellln& In Third and Inter Class 

it becomina a llardllltp · on thll ac
coun" 

.Cb) What 1tei>1 b•ve Government 
ruiopted to prevent beeears eotne 
into the tra1ns and wJtat further 
1teps they proPOae to adopt to pre-
vent the beaear nuitance1 · · 

(c) Do Govern,nent propose to 
take 1tell, to char,.e ab,aet the l>e&· 
tars under ,ection 447 I.P.C. for 
trespau? 

TIie DepajJ MJalater of Railways 
BIid Tnupori (brt AlqHan): (a) 
Government J:iave not received reports 
to the adect that beuar, In trains 
are on the lncreaae. thou&b it is rea
lJsed that they do 1ometlmes cause IJl.. 
convenience to passenge,·s. 

(b) All station stair, Including the 
Watch and Ward and the Travelllna 
Tlcl<et Checkinc staff'. !lave instruc
tions and endeavour to pr'!vent he11-
1ara from entering railway plat!orms 
and train� and eject them when found. 
Poli� asa.lstance is also sought where 
necessar;v. 

(c) No. The more 11ppropriate law 
under which beeears ,can be prosecut
ed Is Section 122 and rut� made un
der Section 47 of the Indian Railways 
Act. It Is. however. not always desir
able to prosecute a beuar If he <'&n 
be turned out from the rRilway pr� 
mises. Prosecution Involves securtn" 
custody of beuars necessitating an 




